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Leon County Volunteer Program Helps Children Of Veterans
And Receives National Honors
Leon County Volunteer Program Helps Children of Veterans and Receives National Honors
VolunteerLEO N,a division of Leon County Governm ent,recently received nationalrecognition for a program
entitled “O peration M ock Deploym ent for Youth: W alk a Day in a Soldier’s Boots.” The fun-filled event occurred in
Septem ber 2012 and sim ulated a step-by-step deploym ent process that divided youth volunteers into platoons for
team -building exercises,m ock obstacle courses and a heroes'w elcom e hom e.
The 2013 Innovative Program Aw ard from the NationalAssociation of Volunteer Program s in LocalGovernm ent
(NAVPLG) w as presented at the organization’s annualm eeting.The aw ard celebration w as held in conjunction w ith
the 2013 NationalConference on Volunteering and Service in W ashington,D.C.on June 19.
“The Board continues to strengthen its com m itm ent to our localveterans,” said Leon County Com m ission Chairm an
Nick M addox.“Nationalaw ards like the 2013 Innovative Program Aw ard show how w e best serve our citizens.For
children of deployed service m em bers,transition can be difficult.Events like O peration M ock Deploym ent for Youth,
as w ellas Leon County's support ofHonor Flight,show that alltypes of veterans'needs are a Board priority.
The NAVPLG Innovative Program Aw ard w as founded in 1997 to honor the outstanding achievem ents of a local
governm ent office in its creation and im plem entation of a program that utilizes volunteers to creatively serve both
their localgovernm ent and their com m unity.
To m ake O peration M ock Deploym ent for Youth a success,Leon County partnered w ith the Arm y Reserve and
Volunteer Florida.This now nationally-recognized program captivated judges w ith its innovation and m obilization of
volunteers.
“Leon County understands the needs of our veterans and supports efforts to give back to those that have served,”
said Leon County Adm inistrator Vincent S.Long.“O peration M ock Deploym ent for Youth dem onstrates these values
by engaging citizens in m aking a healthy,w elcom ing com m unity.”
O n Novem ber 16,2012,VolunteerLEO N’s O peration M ock Deploym ent for Youth also received a statew ide
Innovative Program Aw ard.The aw ard w as presented by the Florida Association for Volunteer Resource
M anagem ent,an organization established in 1983 w ith the purpose of strengthening and increasing the grow th of
volunteerism in Florida.
In 2012,m ore than 4,000 citizens volunteered in Leon County Governm ent contributing over 100,000 hours of
tim e,talent and skill.VolunteerLEO N daily engages the vast talents and resources ofthe com m unity’s residents
through volunteerism .
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For m ore inform ation,please contact JeriBush,Director of VolunteerLEO N,at (850) 606-1970 /
BushJ@ LeonCountyFL.gov or Jon D.Brow n,Director of Leon County Com m unity and M edia Relations,at (850) 6065300 / cm r@ LeonCountyFL.gov .
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